Works Notice

December 2020

Construction update - Yeronga station
During December 2020 and January 2021, UNITY Alliance will continue work at Yeronga
station for construction of the Cross River Rail project.
Details of work
The following activities are scheduled to occur between December 2020 and January 2021:




Continuing with site establishment activities near the Yeronga station entry on Lake Street including the
installation of shade cloth, signage and fencing, site office buildings fit out and connection of services (e.g.
water, power and communications)
Previously notified watermain works have been rescheduled to be undertaken in January-February 2021. The
project team will provide an updated notification closer to the works commencing.

Temporary pedestrian and traffic changes – Lake Street, Yeronga
Temporary traffic changes have been implemented on Lake Street and Killarney Street as part of the Yeronga station
site establishment. These changes include removal of on-street parking and the narrowing of Lake Street traffic lanes to
allow room for site offices and laydown areas.
During construction, pedestrians and commuters are reminded to please use the footpath on the eastern side of Lake
Street, between Christensen Street and Killarney Street, Yeronga (please see map below).

What to expect
During these works you may notice some intermittent disruptions such as:
 Light vehicles, trucks and machinery including; mobile crane, vacuum truck, small power tools, drills, saws and
minor vibrating equipment
August 2019
 Changes around your local area such as construction vehicles, traffic management
signs and personnel
 Some noise, vibration and dust associated with the use of machinery and equipment
 Placement of temporary fencing around construction areas.

Christmas shutdown
UNITY Alliance will close works at Yeronga Station for the Christmas period between Saturday 19 December 2020 and
Monday 4 January 2021.
There are other construction activities occurring across the network which means changes will occur to existing train
services over Christmas. Between Friday 25 December and Tuesday 29 December buses are replacing trains on a
number of lines into the city. If you need to know more and plan ahead, https://translink.com.au/service-updates/296521
We appreciate your patience during construction and will continue to update you as work progresses.

Project information
Subscribing to receive Project Updates and information on construction works is a convenient way to keep up to date
with the project and work happening in your area. To subscribe, simply visit the Cross River Rail website and look for the
subscription area at the bottom of every page.

If you need an interpreter to assist you in understanding this
document, please call the Translating and Interpreting Service
(TIS National) on 131 450 and request to be transferred to
Multicultural Affairs Queensland on 13 QGOV (13 74 68)

